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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige be sending u
item* ot local new* in their locality, giye
u* the facta only, and we will put them in

ahat*e alao notice* of death* and marri-
age*. (.

, ,Anyone tending ut the name# of six new

\u25a0ubscriber*. with the cash, will be entitled
to receive the Rgrouts* on© year free.

The Rsrowt** being read by neatly
every body on thia *ide of th© county,

where it h'a# a larger circulation than any
two paper*, will be found the best medium
for adverti*ing buainea*. aalea, Ac. Ac.

and hen* want to scratch in th* garden.?
Tutsi* /frpnWseow.

They do it for the aant* reason that the

Tuten'a scratch their head*-they"re after

vermin.
"As aoon at we can make the nece*-

ary arrangement# we propose to deliver a
Lecture in every township in the county."

R;x>tcn's Republican.

To tb# above the people of the county
may well exclaim, "Kb, eli, lama, sabac-
than!."

Jacob Ort, formerly of thia place,
died at Halle' wit© on Tuesday oflast week,
aged 102 vests.

Brown's paper says, "Centre liall,
at it* election last week, presented rive
candidate* f©r justice of the peace. Thia
is a mistake, ther© were only two candi-

dates?Keller and Shannon.

Godrt's Ladt's Book.? A maga-

zine w© always prise, not only for iu
choice literature, but enterprise in furnish-
ing everything to make it welcome ia a
household, is upon our table for March.

llaag, of Pleasant Gap, has put up a

new building to b© used a* a distillery.
Daniel Derr, ofBcMefontc, is agent

for Bartlett a Adjustable Spring Bed. Th*
arrangement is a true luxury and auy on*

having tried one, will never do without it.
Ws have tried it. For durability, cleanli-
ness and adjustment it cannot be excelled.

--Cyrus Sank**, forma*!* cf Mill-
heim, acJ who died at Ilughesville, a

short time ago, had his life inursd for
$10,(MO for tha benefit ot hi* little deugh-

\u25a0ler.

Henry T. Harvey, of Lock Haven,
'< ait applicant f#> U. 8. District Attorn**
for tha western district of Pennsylvania

Mr. Geo. O*Bryan has remeved his
furniture store to one of the large and fin*
rooms ia the Conrad house, which is cram-

med with an assortment of furniture hard
to excel. His stock is complete, and such
as to enable him to furnish a house from
first loor to garret George is a fair deal-
ing man, and purchasers will get bargains
from him. as he rolls at tha least possible
profit He also keeps e supply of wool,
husk end other lnsttreasee, which ell. who
wish a comfortable bed would do well to

go and see Give Mr. O Bryan a call.

Mr. W. H. Kreep, write* ua. Fab
28, from Otsian, Wells county, Indiana:
Wheat leeks bad?it is frozen out of the
ground. There was no sleighing here yet

this winter.

The Auditors ef Potter gi*e notice
of township settlement in another cob
umn.

-county was 27,000 hy the census of >B7O
it is 34.418, an increase of 7,418, or 27.48

I per cant. This rat* of increase will soon
bring us up to 40,000, when, under the
new Constitution, we would become a sep-
arate judicial district.

?Dr. Sahm will preach bis farewell
sermon at Aaronsburg,.on the 15th inst.

Maj. 1. Stover, of A&ronsburg, in-
forms us that he has shut 12 foxes this win-
ter. Deer as well as foxes stand a poor
chance for escape, when coming within
range of the Major's rifle.

John Horner, on Xittany mountain.
killed 32 foxes this winter. Poor Key
nerd.

The 11. E. revival, which com*

mwcd tome three week* ago, in lb it

pitee. it (till going on.

read Benj. Array's advertisement. He
has the finest lot, and beat kind, we ever
saw.

?? Don t fail to read the advertisement
and prices ef the new Granger store, o> I*.
Gieneble, at Spring 11 ilia He sell* at

email profit for Cash at 30 days, or in .ax*
chaagefor produce. He intends introduc-
ing n new system of doing basinets, which
will amount to m cask trade, hence .offers
as inducement to customers, bis goods at

reduced prices.

??The erder ofUnited Aner. Mechan-
ics, of Millheim, intend building n new

ball, and have already made contracts for
the material. So says the Bericbter.

notice that, in order to further reduce bis
stock, so as to make ready for a new sup-
ply of spring goods, he has jknade another
reduction of from 6to 10 per cent, on all
dry goods?this, with his previous low
figures, will make his present stock the
cheapest in Centre county. Persons need*
iag goods had better call at once, and sat-

isfy themselves that this is a bona fide offer,
and that first rate 'bargains are to be had.
Don't forget, a further reduction of from

te ten per cent, at the store of 8. 8.
Wolf, Centre Hall.

Greg*,'' township farmers haw de-

termined to * *"!?. >>

days. ?

Who will be the first to send us the

solution and answer to the following : A

bas 50 per cent, more geods than B. and B

hat 50 per cent, more than C. How much
per cant, less has C than A ? X

A gentleman has written to the ed-

itor of the RXTOBTKB that he will aoon be

around to organix# grangers. We suppose

ha ex pacts a good fee for such work. Now

if any one wanU to know who he is. we'll

tell for a**V." We don't know whether

he's a bogus "deputy" or not neither do

we care.

The weather was very fine end
spring-like the forepart ef this week, but

the roads are terribly muddy. On Tues-
day night, rain and storm, Wednesday
cloudy and c*ol.

NEGLIGENCE.?A man draw a note
promising to pay one hundred dollars. He
used tbe printed form, and did not close
tip tha blank devoted to dollars, and after

pasting it as negotiable paper somebody

inserted "and fifty" after tbe one hun-

dred and before tbe printed word dollars.

The note, thus altered, got into tba hands

ofan innocent party, who presented it to
the drawer, and tbe Supreme Court decid-
ed tbat the maker of the note was liable
for its face, because through negligence be
did not draw a line between tbe written
word "hundred" and the printed word
"dollars." Any testimony that tbe draw-

er might offer to establish the lact that he
gave tbe note forne hundred must go for
nothing, as "there was nothing on the face

of tbe note to show tbat it bad been alter-
ed." Evidence of the alteration on the
face of the note would have changed the

case. Let this be a lesson to all drawers

ofpromissory notes. No one can ba too
icareful in such matters.

I Sais u{o- I*- Rarick, Spring Mills,
I March 17, farm stock and household.

Heury Union's sale, Harris twp., March

L Jacob Dingsa' sale, of farm stock,

Benin Hall, March 14.
\u25a0 John M. Miller's sale of person-
al proparty, at Spring Mills, March 21
\u25a0 ?Sale of real estate of Nich. Decher,
\u25a0larch 7th.

?

\u25a0 George Jordan's sale, Potter twp, farm
BccA, March 24.
\u25a0 Sale of personal property of Mrs.
Johanna Kurtx, at Aarousburg, Saturday,
\u25a0tarch 14th, 1 o'clock

1 WANTED?AT CENTRE MILLS,
fcdu BUSHELS SHELLED CORN, for
which FIFTYSIX CTS. per Buahcl in
KASH will be paid, by
Kdt J F. THRONE.

For the Reporter,
Taor, Ohio.

Farmer*, look to your interests look
out for tree pedlera ; the granger# have

driven them out of the weal, and now they

are flocking to the aaat; they are the big*

eat awindlara out. All paper* frieudly to

farmer* ple*c copy. Jaooiu'a
?? -

For th# Reporter,
SrßiNarnt-P, Ohio.

Mr. Kurt*.?l ec a ?Uleiuenl in the Re-
porler of Feb. 5, that the farmer* eluh of

Foliar township ha* turned into a grange
and there wcra some 'JO iniliatad on* aftvr-
noon a* granger*. I can't aoe how lliey

get along *? l"at in there, a* lhara are four

degree* in tbi# atate, and on# degree i* ta-

ken ©very time ©f meeting The first de-

gree ia, you are to aland on your hvad two

minute*. A man ha* to pay five dollar*
and a woman three. Your* truly,

CLARK Coi'RTT.

For th# Reporter

Th* qu*ti<>n a# to the existence of iron
ore in th# vicinityof Boe!burg. iu paying
quantities, i* no longer on# of doubt
Heretofore th* evidence oa tha subject

aas insufficient to convince the many
mind* that were sceptically inclined. But
now it ha* assumed a shape at once tangi-

ble and business like. Tb# Stover Broth-
er* have contracted with Howard Iron
work* to deliver 2SO tona of their ere at

Hcllcfonte at $6,26 per ton. Thia ore ia o!

very fin© quality, and lh© supply ia believ-

ed to be almost inexhaustible It will l>©
a source of great profit to th© propriutora,
and ofimmeus* advantage to th© commu-
nity. The ore is raited on lh© South W as-

tern extremity of their farm, being distant
only abs'ut JIU rod* flrum lb# line of the L.

C. Jb S. C KK. as located byway of
HeaUburg and Pin# Grove. Recent de-
velopment* also iu other localities, near
said railroad rout*, give promise of rich
reward to capital and enterprise properly
directed. P.

For the Extorter.
Th© Harris twp.. Farmer's Club nut at

Oak Hall school house, on Saturday, 21st
Feb. On motion Saui'l Gilliland was ap-
pointed President, l'ro tern. Commute©
reports a constitution which was read and
adopted ; subject for discussion, raising
and care of different kind of stock, horses,

ca'.lla, sheep, and hogs. Horse* wars
touched lightly, as Decker 1 * opinion was

that thay should not ba fed too strong,
when not working during (the winter. J.
S. Foster, C. Dale, F. Decker, J. 11. Kel-
ler, Wm. Thompson. D. T. Weiland, T.
Dale, (ieorge Dale, and others look part

in the diacuesion; in the feeding of beef
cattle, there did not >ppear much differ
enc#? all feeding two parts shelled corn,
one part oat* chopped and fed dry three
time© a day. Some fed hay, some corn-
fodder, some straw and watered enc© a

day. Foster and Weiland were of opin-
ion that there was more profit in raising
lambs, than falsheep. J. U. Kellat stated
that Henry Mayer. I>T Weilend and him
self purchased a let. of sheep last fall
jointly, and divided the same, giving each
44 sheep at an average weight of 121 lbs.
Weiland ted his two parts corn, one part

oats whole, and hay?Meyea two parts

corn, one part oats chopped, and fed dry
sarue as to cattle, sheep run in corn stock*.
Keller ted two part* corn, one part oats
chopped and mixed with chaff and fed
wet, same as chopfeed to horse* and no
other feed, with the following result:
Weiland * sheep ;aiaed l'.'J lbs., each-
Keller's 22, and Meyer's 12. Neither
Meyer nor Keller kept any account as to

the quantity of food fed. Weiland fad 6&
bushels shelled corn, 70 bushel* oats and
a ton of hay.

Adjourned to meet at Lemont school
bouse, on second Saturday of March, 14th.
Same subject to be continued.

Joe. Bakkr, Sec y.

?TOO THIN."

Eihtor Reporter :?ln your issue of
Feb. 10th, Inoticed a report ofthe Stover-
\u25bcille school. Miles township, th* seme be-
ing presided over by my jolly friend, and
good teacher, John H. DcLong. He stal-

ed that ha ha* 28 pupils enrolled, and that
hi* average of attendance for the month
was 28, and yat hi* percentage #i attend-
ance was only 98. The mis&kc may have
been mad* by the competitor, and not by
John, yet upon th* wbele, 1 am inclined
to th* belief, that he has put too much ten-
sion upon the truth; in fact, th* whole re-

port looks too d?long, and won't take
worth a continental among normalites.

A Norualitk.

Our Loop Correspondent tends us

the following \u25a0'

BBBVITIM.?A certain good minister
not far from here, s few evenings ago, ad-
vised two love-sick swains who were seated
in the congregation, and leaning up te

each other like sick kittens to a warm
brick, to please do their courting at heme.
.........The warm weather has completely
knecked the poetry out of sleighing?.?
Watm weather is earning, and the beys
who are compelled to do their sparking
over the yard fence, on account of the
"old man," are growing exuberant?.
Some one tells of a snaka in mid-winter.
That is nothing, we know a man who has
had snakes in hi* boots, off and on, all
winter?Old croakers are already pre-
dieting a failure of crops for next summer.
How wonderfully accurate these old chaps
can prognosticate! almost as accurate as
the Adventists, who have several tiuias
predicted the ead of time, but, somehow,
the fellows who are to run the machine on
that occasion, never felt disposed to mix
in, and so we have yet to see the end of
the string of time..- The protracted
met-ling at Zion has at last closed, after a
successful continuation of about six weeks
?...Whet next ?

MILLHEIM FRAGMENTS
Mr. £dilor, are you good oa solving

suppositions? Ifse, I would ask you bow
you would like it ifyour letters were taken
out of the P. O. by others, opened, read
and returned to yeu, with a "beg your
pardon, it was banded feme in a mistake."
Do you not think that under such circum-
stances a subscription should be circulated
lo raise funds for new specks fur eome*
body ? "And so you all say. - '

Vot a Bitty, namaly, to have no native
country, . *. lo have been born ea the
tea ! Alas ! poor Ben, you cannot say, ev-
en under the inspiration of a 4th of July
celebration, "This is my own, my native
land." And for that other renaon, vote
bitty 1

The Bericbter man begins to look dilapi-
dated. Half rations, no tobacco, boot* uu-
blacked and hair unkempt, all the result
of a rash resolve?don't to agree
with hit fastidious tastes. Here, George,
is our Our thymyaniti you have
long since.

Now Gentlemen, don't let your "angry
pssdons rise," just for, <>n account of, be-
cause for, a township election. It is for no

use. Progress is prcgre-s anyhow, wheth-
er Dooty or Sawerbox is road matter.
We will all ba satisfied in the end. Fi-
nally, it does a fellow good, to see how
good old Sam feels since tha election.
More anon. UKCLI JOHN.

For the Reporter.
U. 8. 8. CONCERT.

The Manor and Earlystown Sunday-
schools held another "union concert," at
tbe former place, on Sunday last, and, if a
crowded house is any criterion of the pep-
ularity of these concerts, then, surely, tbe
one in question was a decided success.
Rev. Crittenden, assisted by theSupt's. of
tbe above schools, conducted the oxercises
The programme was as follows.- The pu-
pils of the former school, repeated in con-
cert, the names of the twelve Apostles,
together with the six division* into which
tbe Bible is divided,?a subject rather new,
aid not generally understood. Tbe pu-
pils of tbe latter icheol, repeated tbe
"Patablcs," a task at once difficult, on ac-

count of tha many arbiliary names to be

remembvred in their commitment. Both
schools acquitted themselves vorv credits-
blv, and showed a degree of proficiency

??Mom attained by those little onw, f#r

wkctii ihwt connrli iir expressly gotten

up. "I'uion concertthat bat the right
ring iu it; it decs not smack of sectarian-
itnk, but all can meet there, anil coin min-
gle with ouch other on the broail ant cath-
olic platform of social union. Uml peed

the Sunday-school work I <1

HOW TH K PKOSTKATK STATE IS
RULED.

(Charla*lon New* ]
That tha people of tha country may ?

for themelv© what kind ©f men conduct
the fortune* of South Carolina at thia time,

we maka *om© attract* from the debet* on

tha Salary Appropriation bill on Wodii©* ,
day laat, a* reported in our t'lumbia cor-,
retpondenco. Tha Spaakvri ware the
leading member* of th© Hou*© of Kepre

aontativ©*. and the question wa* whether
tha Uou*e Appropriation hill or tha San
at© bill thould bo i*a**ed :

Rowley, (tb# colored Chairman of lb©
Committee on Way* and M©ana. 1 Kvory
year th© Suate lia* iuanag©d to got tb©
Houa© under thair control, by holding th©
Salary Appropriation hill in thoir hand*
A* matter* atand, the Houa© rath©r ha*
lh© Senate at a d isadvautago, and I propo*©

to kep th©m to

Green (colored I?'Th© u eiubar* of th*
House are naedy and can't go into a fight
with tha Senate, which i*c©mpoaaJ ofmen

of means, and who could aiford I© fight it
out on thia line it it took all maiiair.

Humbert (colored )--l dipi*a tuch a

wiahy-waahy way ofdoiag thing*.

Smith (colored) - 1 want my ntonay, and!
am ready to coiupromi*# with thaSanata in

order to gel it at once.

Mackey? What ia the caua© of the won-

derful change in tha opinion of certain
members? It can be readily understood,
when it ia remembered that the Sanata hill'
provid©* for nearly S4.,UR) for incidental
eapenae*. The bill i* nothing mora than a
grand larceny schema.

After torn© further d©bat lb* Houae
took up the appropriation for tha peniten-
tiary, which Mackey moved to reduce I
from StVViU) to lIi.UU Tbi* led to a grn-.
oral indulgence in Billingtgat©

Minert (colored)? Tha pia>poed appro-:
prialioa ia not a whit too large.

Humbert (Colored'? The inatilution 1
i.ught to be elf sustaining Th# mainbor
only want* to grab at the rueney.

Hurley (coming to Minort's relief)?Mr- '
Speaker, 1 ri.e

Uuiabert (to Hurley J You shot you uiouf.
\u2666ah. [Koar* of laughter.}

Green© teolored that thief from l>ar- '
lington. (A delicate alluion to Uurn- '
berL) 1 1

Humbert?lf I hat© robed anything I
expect to b© Kukluxed by juat auch bigh- 1
way robber# a* the member (Groan) from r
Beaufort. IfI get in th© penitentiary 1 1
won't ask for $06,000 to support ma

Gren (to hurley)? You knew at much i
about it as you do of the Governor's c*n

tingent fund.
Hurley- -At least no one ha* been able f

or ever attempted to refute any charge* *
against in© Governor, and bia Excellency ? 1
will not dar© deny them. '

Gren (colored)?No! Butifth© Gover- 1
nor were not auch a coward he would have
cowhidad you befor© tbi* or got somebody a
?lae to do it. \u25a0

Hurley?lf tb© gentleman from Beau- 11
fort (Green©) would allow tha weoponj'
named to be aliced from bi* cuticle. I 1

might submit la lb© cnatigation. I
On Thuraday, Gr©©n, who bad probe c

bly seen his Excellency in th© interval, 1
proceeded to explain that be did n©t mean l
to aay tSat Moses was a coward, thus : ?

Green (rising to a question of privilege) .*

?lt was not the Governor to whom I r- "

ferrcd, but hi* aid*. What I said was, '

that ifthe Governor'* aid* were not cow- f
arda thay would have cowbided Hurley, '
and ifI were a member of th© Governor'*
staff I would have don* it befor* thia.

Hurley (rising to counter-question of
previlege)?Nobody on the Governor*
staff, nobody be could put on there, not 1
the deugbty gentleman from Ueaufert nor 1
lb* valiant Governor himself, dare I* un-

dertake to cowhide me. *

This is the usual style in which th* busi- '
nea* of law making and money grabbing '
ia conducted in the South Carolina Legia- -
latur*. The Radical member* call each
other thieve*, liar#, and rascal* without '
any provocation, and do not appear I# have '
any idea that thay are insulting anybody (
or that they are not telling the Gospel <
truth. Roar* of laughter on th* part ofthe (
House and an increased consumption of
pea-nut* follow these outpouring* offish- '
fag rhetoric ; but for the honest ciaixen* of 1
tha Stat© th* farce threaten* to have a trag- j 1
ic endirg. '

ie t i
PARDONS. ,

The Board ef Pardon* under the new <

Constitution baa made tha following reg- 1
ulationa: 1

Ist. Th* board shall be furnished with <
proof that notice of application for pardon 1
ha* bean published once a week, for two ?
eoaaeculive weeks, in a newspaper printed 1
in the county or city in which conviction I
washed. t

2nd. That notice of the application
shall have been given to the judge who
tried the cause and to lha district atternsy

who protocoled.

3rd. AII applications for pardons must
be accompanied with tba following papers,
written in a clear and distinct haad .?

1. A certified copy of the whole record,
including docket etitriea, minutes ef the
court, copy of indictment, pleas, and all
other papers on file in the court relating to
the case.

2. A full statement of the reasons u|>n
which tha application is based, setting
forth all the facts; the notee of evidence
taken on the trial; letters from responsi-
ble persons in the community where the
crime was committed.

4th. Noapplication will be considered
fpresented to any individual member of
;ke board.

6th. All application and eorespon-
dancc mutt be addressed toar filed withtha
recorder of tbo board, at Harrisburg, ta

tbat tha tame may be prepared for presen-
tation to the board at ila naxt session; and
no application unlets the tame, and papert
upon which bated, have been filed at least
five days before said session.

Cth. Tbo foregoing rules will be strictly
enforced, and relaxed only when good
reasons shall be furnished for to doing

M. 8. (Juat,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

HAMUEL K. DIMMICE.
Attorney General.

By ordey of the Board.
A. WiUoV NOUBIM. lU< order.

A special dispatch to the London Time
from Calcutta says 2X),tOU parson* are dis-
tressed from want of food in the districts ol
Tirboot a.id Boglipoor, Presidency of lieu
gal. The sarna despatch says it i* estima-
ted tha!, but for the aid furnished by the
government, 600,000 persons would have
perished.

man who had "courted" to a late hour, af-
ter the girl'*father lied told his daughter
that the must never sit up leter then tee
o'clock, discovered, as he was leaving tbe
house, that the old man's barn had been
fired by aa incendiary. He succeded in
extinguishing tbe flame* with little or no

loss. And now the natural inference
would be thattho owner of]the barn would
invite that young man to sit up with bis
daughter until a late hour every night to
guard against a renewal of the incendiary
attempt. But he didn't. On tho contrary
he aecused hi* daughter's layer of setting
fire to his bare, and supplemented his re-
marks with a warning tkat ifbe camefool-j
ing ground his Maria any more he would
break bis neck. The discouiolate lover
ifaya man's inhumanity to mau makes
I countless thousands mourn.

? MEXICAN lIAKBAKITIES.

r FIGHT BETWEEN IUVAI. ToWNS-
r MEN.

t I iiiliaci iinitiate Slaughter of Children.
ll,miiiiu a Mi tiLtTioX or Wsuin.

City of Maiico, Fchruaiy 1& A tar-
I ribla affair is reported in the stale of Vera

Cur*. A quarrel between the townsmen

'ofXuimiillan and llunscatecan resulted In
flbl ill which saveiitaeii person* wen,

killed It I* reported that tba infuriated
HiiascaltH-ans aflerwarda went to ljuim

, istlan and began an indiscrsiuiiiata iihuii-

[era, killing children and cutting oil the
breaats'of w omen. The neighboring low n

of Ctialclii-oinula baa seat a delalchmcnt
to tba scene to put a atop to the atro, Ilea

Tba Police have arrested forty-seven

. bandits, who wara implicated iu the kid'
napping of Senior Silvatierra A largr
rauavm, demanded for tho prisoner, was,

not forthcoming and the unfortunate man
was murdered.

The English capitalists rrfu** funds for
tba recently ?\u25a0rganissd lailway conslruo-

lien company
The insurrection in Yucatan continues.

The reiuaiudrr of the republic is tranquil.

THREE HUNDRED MEN ON FLO VI
1 Ni ICE FK \KS FoiITHEIKSAFE-
TY.
Detroit, February 23,?A lieavy wind

to-day baa Jrivuii the ice (rom the meutb
of the Saginaw river into the bay. Iti
reported that about three hundred fisher-
uieu are on floating ice, atiJ at !al account*

they were live miles from laud. Great
fears are entertained tbat tba ice will break
up before a man can be raecued, and thai
fearful disaster will ba the result.

THE LAST OF*THE SWAMP AN-
GELS.

Stephen Lowcry, the ouiy Survivor of

the Notorious Kobeeou county out
Jaws, killed.

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 23 Tba Star has ,
just received the following special from
Lauranburg Steve Lewery, the last sur-

vivor of tba notorious band of Uobesen
county outlaws, was instantly killed >n the
upper part of Uobeaon county by three
cilixens, named Patterson, Sutton, and
lfelcomb lie was tuniag Li* banjo, pre-
paratory to playing for sotae wagoners,
when three sbuU ware fired at htm, taking

effect in bis bead and killingkim instantly
His body is now at Lamberton, tba county

seat of Kobeaon. *

On* by una the band of Robeson county

outlaw*, tba famous swamp angel* of Car#-
liuv, organised with the war of lha ratal-
lion, bat a dwindled down until there i*
not ana left of tba ant ire form idabla gang
Two year* ago tbu band of daring ouilawt
and murderer* ruled tba Dismal Swamp
ragion of Scuflelowti, N. C , and consisted
of five persons Tbaaa ware Henry Bar-
ry Lowary, tba latdar; "Bom" Strong,
Andrew Strong, Sieve Lawery, and Tutu
Lowary. From tba visits af newspaper
correspondent* to tbe trrroicad neighbor-
hood, una of whutu penetratad lha itaiup

and met tba bandit* iharutei*a>. tba thrill-
iug tlory of their long fight with tba pecu-
liar civiliaalien around ihetu tu gieen to

tbe world. Larga reward* baea long bacn
offered for their bod tea. dead or alive. A*
a proof of tbeir complete desperation it
may be noted that lleniy Barry Lowary
waa killed by the hurtling of a shotgun

"Baaa" Strong was tbol in bit rabtu
thrvagh a "catbele" by a tuan named Mc-
Laughlin. Neither of the bodie* was re-

covered. Tom Lowary tai shot about
fifteen month* ago by a relative of one of
lha victim* of the gang, and a few week*
lalerj Andrea Strong wa* killed by a

young man named William Wilton. And
now Stave Lowary baa mat the same vio-
lent death. With him andt a band of des-
peradoes whose names will long be remain

bared in North Carolina.

TUB INDIAN FAMINK- TKKHIBLK
DISTRESS.

London, Fab. 24. ?A correspondent of
lha London Newt, in a letter to that paper
descriptive of the Indian faiuina. says:
"The scarcity spreads over a wide track
along the foot of the Himalaya* bounda-
ries of Nepaul, itretching from Oude to

near Darjaeling, remote district* removed
from the railroad* and other meant of
communication and difficult at approach.
Lord Northbrook informs me that the
most serious distress is threatened in fif-
teen districts *in addition to the Texas,
comprising a total population of 2f1,U00,-
000

"This i* not all. Twelve other districts,
with 14,UH0,00D people, are threatened, and
are described as almost entirely without
roads and water. The coolies and labor-
er* feel lha pinch most, owing to the total
?uspention of work in the rice fields. The
government contemplated, prior to the
outbreak of distress certain public works.
First, irrigating canals; secondly, tba
Northern Bengal railroad ; and lastly, the
embankment of the Gunduck river. In
lb* first named 32,000 laborer* have been
employed. Their wage* were paid, and
tauney exchanged for food at the adjacent

government store. Lord Northbrook eayt

the government has arratigad for sufficient
food till May. with larga reserve* t# meet

any contingency.
"The calculations are based on former

famines, but it seems doubtful whether
tliey will prove adequate, owing to the
fact that in previous famines llarge num-

ber* died without asking .for relief. The
district at present i* umre remote, and
transporlion it growing difficult for want

of food for tba cattle." The rorn-spond-
nt concludes a* follows* "From what 1
have teen since my arrival in Indie I be-
lieve : First, that neither tbe government
or people can tell the precise actual posi-
tion, nor prognosticate the future. Second-
ly, the government is most fully alive in
its responsibility, and measures have been
taken to fully cop* with the difficulties.
Thirdly the absence ofrailroads in tbe re-
mote district* i* mostly dreaded, a* the
gevernment i* thus without mean* for the
avoidance of grave obstacles."

THE WICHITA TRAGEDY.

Confession of the Murderer.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 24. M'Nult,

who, with Wiunar. murdered and burned
a painter named Wavier#, at Wichita, Kan-
sas, in December last, ha* confessed hi*
crime. He say* Winner persuaded him
long ago, in Kama* City, to enter upon a

course of crime, and planned the whole
affair.

M'Nult was to have bit life insured for
live thousand dollars, and then kill and
burn souse victim and palm ell' tbe body

for his, so that the money could he collect-
ed. At first thev intonded to commit the
crime in Kansas City, but finally conclud
d to go to Wichita, thinking their escape
would bo easier there, livingpainters, thr
men started business and toon built up a

fine trade.
They were delayed, however, from car-

rying out their plans for want of a victim,

hut Vi inner at last came to Kansas City
and engaged Saviors to work for them, and
sent him down. Tliey met him at the Je
pot on his arrival at Wichita, and took
him to the shop, no one knowing anything
about it. They made hiin druak, and then
gave him ether until unconscious. The;
then put his face over the fire and burned
it until it ceuld not he recognized, and
laid him on a bed saturated with coal
oil.

M'Nutt then cut a gash in Winner's
arms with a pair of scissors, and opening a

vein in Savier's arm, took out a quart ol
blood and sprinkled it over Winner to
make it appear that he had hied a good
deal. M'Null then lett his vest and emp-
ty pocket book back of the bouse, when
it would appear that robbers hud dropped
it, and took a train via Atchison, tor Mis-
souri. Winner then sot fire to the build-
ing, which was burned, and reported that
he had beeu robbed and M'Nutt killed
find burned. j

AUTOPSY OF THE SIAMESE
TWINS.

- Philadelphia. Fvbruary 'do The second
rdilion of the Medical Times state* lliut
the autopsy of the Siamese Twins wa* con

? tinued on Friday last, resulting in some
interesting disclosures. The commission

-i found that the two livers, which were sup
- posed to be Joined only by blood vessels,

s were really one body, the pareiuby ma

ii tou* tissue being continuous between
i them, so ttint when they wore removed
" fiom the bodies and placed n tba table

I they formed one mass. The so-called
tract of portal continuity it therefore liver

- tissue. 11 w ill be remembered that Chang
- was said to be possessed ofone more pouch
?, than Elig Ik hen the liver Wat removed,
t however, an upper hepatic pou> h was

found also, proceeding from Eug, so tbat
i llie band contained lour punches of peri ;

lolleutu betides the liver tissue. These

r disclosures show that any attampl during

> 1life to separate the twins would iu all pro-
i liability have proved fatal.

ftHi\lA.ShiK CAPTURED

The liritiah Troops Kilter tin; Allien-
lee ('upitol,

London, February "ji. The despatches
received yesterday re|-orting a reverse to

the Asbaiitec eipeditteii caused great ea-

citement. The grave fears which weie

entrrtained for the safety vf General Sir
Garnet Wotscley s army have, however,
been dispelled by the receipt to-day of the
lolluwing despatch, which wa* immediate-
ly furnished to the paper*, and published
at noon, in egtras :

Coouiassie, February S. We reached
here yesterday after five day* hard flglit-
ing.

The trossp* behaved admirably,
(lur casualties are under 3tM.
The King lias left the town, but is close:

by. lie promises to visit lur to-day and!
sign a treaty of peace.

We hope to start on our return to the'
coast to morrow. The wounded are re-i
covering, and the health of the remainder
of the army is good.

iSigned) WoLaKLKV.jI
ACKAZY BUY 8 FBEAK.

Swaying Sixtecu Hour* oti * Frail
Litub in \u25a0 Tree Ton?Slowly Frccx-
ing Iu Death?Knurls at Rescue? '!

The successful It us*. ?

[From the i>tl City Derrick )
; |

The usual quiet neighberbood of Deck- |
eFs Run, a settlement four or Ave miles i
back from Coc hrsiiton, last week proved
the scene of an riciting occurrence which
created a deep aenfmliou throughout tbe ,
district. About nine o'clock on Saturday (
morning a ycUQg boy of sisteen year,
named Hallebaugb, wbo bad for some! '
lime previous eihibited symptoms of in-
sanity, suddenly conceived the idea that
bis friends intended to kilt bun, end rushed 1
from the house tewerd a brush at a little '
distance. His grandfather and uncle vain- 1
ly pursued the poor fellow. He reached '
the woods, aed with tha energy of frentied '
Jespair began climbing a Urge poplar tree. '
In e lew moments be reached the topmost '*

branches, where be looked down from tbe, 1
duty height of seventy feet upon bis baf-
fled pursuers. The weather was bitterly >
cold; tbe fugitive bad neither coat nor ,
mittens, bit clothing being rather scanty ,
at beat. How to extricate him from bis.,
perilous situation quickly became e per- 11
p'.-s i.g question.

At length hi* relative* determined to

make an effort to bring tba demented
youth talely to the ground, end a couple
of men ascended the tree fur that purpoee.
But the frightened boy frustrated tins
scheme by climbing still higher and crawl-
ing out almost to tbe end of a frail-looking
limb, that swayed and ber.t ai.Jer it* un-

accustomed burden. Front this danger-
ous alevelien he defied all further attempts
at affecting a reecoe. threatening to throw
himself headlong upon tba eaitb if not let
alone. By IbU time many of tho neigh
bors had galborod ; however, none could
suggest any plan of relief that might hope
for a successful issue.

Hour* passed away without changing the
scene or terminating the organising sus-
pense of the assembled scores. Hi* coat
was taken up the tree and left at near lha
unfortunata boy at possible, lie finally
decen Jed far enough to clutch the garment,

put it on, and again resumed his position
en the fragile branch. To the horrified
spectators it teemed as if the limb must

break every instant, in which case <hey
shuddrrea to think ef the fatal conse-

quence* The moments appeared like
hour* in lb* duration, while the reckless
movements of the cause of all this anxiety
continually intensified the fear of a terri-
ble fall, a mingled carpse, and a stricken
household. A human life hung by a slen-
der twig, liable to snap without the slight-
est warning.

It became painfully evident the boy
would perish from cold if not extricated,
and ai tba last alternative it wa decided
to fall the tree. Stout ropes vara fastened
high uplo let it come down slowly, willing

hau'ds took firm bold, and the taw was
briskly plied. The monarch of tba forest
succumbed at length, amid tba wildesi
demonstration* of inaane delight from tba
dared occupant. The neat minute wai

pregnant with supreme inlerett at the tree

gradually inclined from the perpendicu-

lar and ita top atarted toward lite eoiid'
eartb. In apite af tba exert iane of the man

holding the ropes it atruck against a huge
maple, but ere the colliaion took place tba
boy gave >nr frantic yell, aprang upon*

limb of the maple, ran to the trunk with
the apeed and agillilyof a squirrel, and in
a few brief aeconda had climbed higher
than before, llere wai an unlooked-for!
circumatance, night wax near at hand, and
hope almost died eat in each boaotn.

The moon rote clear and bright and
beautiful, the air wat crisp and the night;
bitterly sharp Midnight rami on apace,
and ttill the distracted youth remained]
among the higlieal brattchet of the leaflet*:
tree. Vainly the crowd implore.! him to

come down and receive food and alieltar.
lie continued deaf to the entreaty, laugh-
ing with all the glee of a maniac at their
earneat appeals. A happy thought event-
ualiy loomed up, which no lime v/tia loat
in putting into practice. The throng dis-
persed with the exception of a total! lum-

ber of men who terreted thamaelvea be-
hind tree* and log* to be in readineaa for
whatever emergency might demand their
assistance. Then a yeung playmate of the
craxy boy, to whom hn had always been
much attached, atood at the fool of the
tree, presenting dishct of food, and begged
him te come down and gel something to

eat. Thia measure finallysucceeded ; the
hoy yielded to the temptation, and in a lit-
tle while once more stood upnu the ground,
tome of the men quietly stepped from their
concealment, secured and rarriej him
home. The poor fellow'* html* and face
and feet were badly fror.en a* the result ot

hit fearful exposure for ovei fifteen hours
during the rigor* of the coldest day and
night of the season. The joy of the friend*
denouement may he imagined. Every at-
tention wa* paid the poor sufferer that at

fectiou could devise, and he la progressing
favorably, theugh hit intellect it yet a*

clouded as before he underwent the dread-
ful experience of the eventful Saturday,
which none who participated in the excit-
ing scene will he likely for man years to
forget

WOMBV'B WAK oar WHUKBT.

The Crusaders in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 28.?Demonstrations

by temperance crusaders were made here
to-day. but the women were not admit-
ted to any saloons, and the police have
been instructed to keep the sidewalks
clear. Tiie tuloons visited yesterday
were in full blast le day, hut the women
held a meeting in a house in the vicinity,
and attracting a crowd by tinging and
praying the saloons were soon closed.

Cleveland, Fob. 28.?The temperance
war has been started at Oberlin, Akron,
iWirttn and other towns in northern.

Ohio, but at yet ba> iiiatlo but (light pro-
(trait.

Strioiia Thread Mario by Liquor
Dealer*.

Kildev, hah. i*.- Tba crusader* (pent
tba day at Levaiia. tan tiiilen be low bara.
One saloon Im tinl there, ami "iiaat Hills-
boro I'ika (till bold out 'l'ha l.evana
dealer locked tbaiu oui, and willi tba aid
of a law German neighbors kept up * nigs
and -arousal Indoor* Property-holders
hava baan notified tbat their houses will
be bred if the cruiadari continue work at
Levaiia. ?

A Prosecutor Kur icn-lors.
Cliiciiinatti, Keb Vh Brandoabarg, a

jliqllor dealer at Osford. ttblu, wbo ha* s
petition pending to enjoin woman from

praying in front of bit saloon (ur rendered
ilo-dav, poured out bit liquor and signed
the pledge. Ha lU w ere rung an J great re-
joicing eriauad.

Allhwtlooua ordered to ba Cloaed.
Judge Harlow, of Springfield, to-day or-

dered the Sheriff to close tba talooiK of
l.agonda and Murray hotels at nuiaancet
till lbs proprietors give bonda not to tell
apiriluoua liquor*. At 1-ebanon, a* tba
ladia* of Marrow filed into tba court buuae
to Ilia hearing of Ilia IfiJwatfM agaioat
1 beni, all bells iu lb# lowu wara rung.

Chicago, February 28 -This afternoon
h number of ladlea want to tba saloon un-
der tba Gaull liouae on Waal Madison
atieel, and after informing the proprietor
uflhtir purpose knelt down and offered
several ferveul prayera and afterward*
tung a number of bymna. No indignity
was offered them and they proceeded to
tba talooii on tba corner ul I.a We and llall-
? led atreet*, where a aiiuilar programme
aat gone through with. Beyond attract?
ii,g considerable crow da, idle mon and
boya, there waa uo perceptible cflact pro-
duced by the demonstration which ap

peari to have been rather an Impromptu
affair.

I | Jefferaouviila, Ind . February 191.?The
\u25a0 'women a driermmad and p. rmtenl war

? upon the aaloon keepera of tbia city cun-
jiiuuet Every day they are but ro-vtai-
ling tbuiu, aiuging bymna. praying and
pleading with thorn to abandon the buai-

, naaa Two weekt have passed liact liieir
, | warfare began, and yet not oneaaloon baa

bcaa cloaed The ladirt. however, believe
1tbrv era arouaing a moral aentimant that

i willreap a rich reward before lone.
San Francisco, February 'J.~The wo-

men of Ibi* city connected with the Math-
odial Episcopal Cburcn, have rcaolved to
inaugurate a praying crutade, and will
open the campaign at lb# Chamberlain
(?loon, oil California (treat, ibu place ot
retort tor dock broken.

? ?

SEKIOt'B X AKIN K DISASTKU-
KIGIITEEN LIVES LOST.

London, March 2 ?The ba*k Grace
Darling went athore on tba Scollitb least,
near Aberdeen, during tke late galea, and
became a wreck. The craw took to Die
r 't*"ig, but fifteen of ibcut were waahed
off and drowned before help could be

1 ?ant.

Fo?rlnen belonging to the life-saving
(lalion, wbo want to the rescue of tba
wrecked man, alao loat their lite* by

iswamping their boat.

Hl* FAMINE IN INDIA -I.Cuo.tM)
I'EOI'LE STAKVIN'G.

Ditpalchca bare bean recwivrd at tba In-1
dian office from the lieutenant governor ofl
Bengal, giving the moat alarming report'
of the condition of tba people in tbat pres-
idency. Ua aaya fully 1,000,013 persona
are alarving to death in the districts affect-
ed by famine, and that all tba poorer

-classes are beginning to feat the want of
food.

A BLOODY ENGAGEMENT.

Bayonne, March 2.?Five thousand re-
publicans, who ware encamped near the
village of Somorostro, fiflora mile* north-
west of Bilbon, were surprised by the Car-
lists and a bloody engagement took place,
in which I,WO of the former were killed.
The remainder took to flight and were
closely pursued by the royalisU. All of
them were either captured or drowned in
an attempt to cross lha river in the way of
tbair return.

A MINI.srMKIN I>KKKNCK OF DU-
ELING.

A short time ego a duel took plac* at
Kasiatt between two lieutenant* belonging
to the regiment in garriaoa at the fortress.
Ontoflbam. Lieutenant Meyer, wa* ebot
through the head and died on the spot.
He was hurried with all military boners,
throe generals, all tho officers of the gar-
rison, and a large concourse of poople be-
ing present Tho chaplain of tho division,
Dr Bauer, preached the funeral sermon,
in which, according to the RadUKe Len-
dttmtuKj, he said, among other things,
"that honor was also by Christianity de-
clared to be a high and valuable good,
that its defenco was ollen absolutely com-
manded bv the manners and customs of
the time, and of certain Social positions" j
Tba /Is/ill Lemtvsjvtfeny remarks to this;

"A defence of tbe duel, an act mad* penal
by law, on the part of a clergyman, and
oa these ground, has never been heard of
before."

MILL FIGHTING IN ACHKEN.
The Hague, Feb. 23.?1n tbeir last fight

the Dutch troops in Acheon captured an

important tort, killingtwo hundred of tbe
defenders. The loss oftbe eepedition was

only six killed and fifty-six wounded.

AN HONEST MAN.

Mr. Peter A. Dey was the engineer who :
surveyed and lecated the first hundred
mile*fthe road, lie estimated its cost
at not over thirty thousand dollar* a mil*.
Whan ibi*estimate wa* shown to lha Di-j

rectors, it was returned te him with order*
to re-touch it with higher colors, te put in '
embankments on paper where none exist-,
ed oa earth, to make the old embank* I
man Is heavier, and to increase the expense l
generally ; ana then he was requested to,,
?end in his estimate that it would cost fifty ,
thousand a mil*. Whan Mr. Dey found
that this part of the road wa* to ho leg to jj
Hone at $50.0W per mile, lor work which ,
he knew could be done lor s*l,ooo, this ;
difference of $20.0(0 a mile, amounting to,
two million* of dollar* on the first hunoied
miles, and to fiva million* on tba two L
hundred and mile*,?ha resigned I
bit position at chief engineer, with a noble 1
letter to John A. Dix, 'president of the;
road. He clotod that letter with this state-
ment : ?"My views of the Pacific Road ?
are, perhaps, peculiar. I look upon its!
managers at trustee* of the bounty of Con-

?;rei*.
? ? ? You are. doubtless, in-

ormed how disnreportioned tba amount
to be paid i* to tho work contracted for. 1j 1
need not expatiate on lha sincerity of my j
course, when you reflect upon the fact \u25a0
that 1 nave resigned the best position in j
my profession this country has offered to ,
auy man!"?"TAe Credit Mobilier
Seribnrr' *for March.

HOW THE BULLFINCH IS TAUGHT
TO 81 NO.

Hoys and girls are not the only little
folks who attend singing classes, as you!
shall know when yeu hear about the pip-
ing bullfinch.

In shape and sice this bullfinch is some-;
what like the sparrows in our city parks, !
but he has a very different head. The
sparrow, you know, has a trim, quick lit-
tle pale of hi* own. Nut so the bullfinch.
//>s is a clumsv affair?in fact, he has a
sort of "bull" bead and neck ; so, you see,
he is well named Besides, his body is
nearly us hi ark as a coal, ana his throat i*
as red as ifthe coal wero on fire. He is
not naturally a singer, nor is be half s
clever as eur American mocking bird. In
fact, he seems rather stupid, but he is will-
ing to learu ; and so it happens that if vuu
persevere long enough you can loach him
to sing a tune

The country people of Germany have
found this out. There the peasants take
grout delight in training bullfinches. Their
pupils, net being very bright, as 1 said
before, are stupidly hopping about their
cages, when suddenly they hear a tune
played upon a violin. They prick up tlifir
ear*.?or would doao if they could, ?and
begin to listen, quite unconscious that that
very same violin ha* been playing that
very same tune for about a week without
their noticing it. But it is something to
catch their attention. Day after day, for
months, the patient teacher goes over and
over tbo same luno to the listening birds
until human listeners begin to wonder
which will gel cra/.y first, the bullfinch or
the player. But by and by the birds begiu
to pick up the air, piping the simple parts
at first, and taking up note after note until,
at last, they know the whole thing by
heart. Sometimes a rustic tuther spends
half his time all winter teaching one little
patient bird, and thechildren look on with
the greatest interest. Or a boy will under-
take tho task, and when he at last suc-
ceeds, his listers look upon him as the
most wonderful fellow in tho world; and
they cry in real earnest when the wonder-
ful oov carries his pupil to town to be sold ;
for sold these bullfinches are sure to be a-
soon as they are taught, or else exhibited
by their owners as street singers. Some-
times bird-teachers are kuown far and
wide for their skill aud success; and at

Freiburg, in linden, and small villages on
the outskirts of the Block Forest, bullfinch-
(raining U practiced as a regular business.
In tin b macs ? (mall hurdy-gurdy, or
"bird organ" I* used, ?( bain* loss dlfll-
cull and lirsaonia than tba violin ; and, In*
?lead of training una bird, thay laach tba
?amc tuna to a class of tan or a doaen.

, Generally, the birds are sent to London
I or Farts, where. Ifthey have learned their

i Uooiis tlita ougly, they ere bought by rich
, folk, put into beautiful cages and treated

1 as net*, whilst other bullfinches, having
t trifled away their *choul-days and only

hall learned their tune, live a vagrant life
around the markets belonging to nobody,
end puking uptbair dinner as bast they

, can .?lf, Fl. Unit, in SI, .VtrAulas for
, Marrk

I There has hern a rumor that the
Due, ti'Autnale, tha moat ?ncrgatic
?ih) ambitious of tha Orlraue prin-
ce, waa to ba made commauder in-
chief of the Armjr of I'arie. Tbi*

' which would rearm hie tba pulling of
the wolf iu charge of the *hcep fold
w iiow denied, but it ia daclarad, for
cerlaiu, that h* ia to ba placed at
tha had of tba general staff, which
i* to ha reorganised on the modal of
the I'iueaian general staff Tha par-
aoual un|M>pularitjr of tha Orleans
princes, and particularly of D'
Aumale, ia vary gteal, and has lately
boeu much iucrea.eil by their grasp-
ing procedure, iu various instances,
as regards money aud property. Tha
Parisians, who profit by royal prodi-
gality, have a contempt for royal cov-
elousueas or meanness'

A Murderer Hauged.
Chicago, Feb. Jf7.?Christ. Itafferty con-

victed ofmurdering Policeman Omeara in
Ibis city about two yaars ago, was baagod
in tba jail at Waukegan, 111. 11a died
without a struggle.

A subscription paper is circulated to

raise funds to purchese a hall for the Ev.

jcburrb, in Centre Hell,

marrTages
On Wcdiieaday Feb. ZAth, el Oak Hell,

by Kcv. Hubert llamill D. D-. Mr. John
J. Osman to Miss Laura K. Letghly, ail

| of Harris tap.

On Feb. -JVth, by tbe Kev. W. H Grub,
Mr Frederick KsupofOak Hall and Miss
barab 8. ltudy of iiouseryilU.

Oa tbe 'Jbth uf Jan , at the resideoce of
Mr William Crap*, by Kev. J. Keller
Miller, Mr. Cornelius Neerbood of Bee-
vertown .Snyder co, to Mis*Bellie 8 Stout
of Lock's Mills Miffiin co.

On tha 2tlb Inst by Kev G K Addams,
A F Kline, of Lewtstown, and Prrie
daughter of David Klechner, of MiffHa-
kwi-

DEATHS.

On tb# 21 itofFebruary HfTI in Fotter
Township, James Clayton, son of Aaron
I.uckenlwcb, aged 4 year* 10 months and

| Hi days
On the 28 Feb, in Gregg township Mr

, David Zerby, aged AC years S months and
i'Jb days.

On tba lat March, at Aaroesburg, Sarah
widow of Henry Bower, aged 77 years 6
months aad o days.

On February Iflh, near Agricultural
Collage, Mrs. £ltxab#th Cori, wife of Ben-
jamin Cart, aged 67 years, *J months and 7
days

In Orangevilla 111., on ITlb ull., Christi-
es. wifa of John Ludwick Kurt* formerly
of Potter twp . 82 years, 10 month* and Zl
days, liar body is daad but bar spirit is

sone5 one ta haaven, to maet her husband, wbo
led 18 years ago, and two of her children

who also preceded her?she has gone to
her eternal home where, with them, she
will praise bar Redeemer forever. She
was a foltowar of the Savior for G9 years,
and a faithful member of the Lutheran
church. J. K Y.

HKLLEFONTKMARK KTB.
iVLite ft"heal $1 60, Red 1 to -.Rye

TO. .?Coin htl ....Oats 35.......8ar1ey 80.
70 Clorersoed 4.50 ......Potato** 50
Lard per poun>l 8. Fork per pound 06
Butler3o KggsSO. .....Plaeter perlon
sls Tallow 8...... Bacon 10~_..Usm 15
Lard t>er pound 8 cent*.......... Buck wheat
65 ct5.,... Fiour per barrel retailh.so..-

wholesale 7.25 to 7,50

MILROY MARKETS
Corrected by John M'DoweL Grain

Merchant.

While wheat 1,50....Rd wheat 1 45....Rye
00...?Corn 50. Oats 35..?,8ar1ey 80?..
Cloverseed 4.W) Timothyseed, 350
Salt 2 25 per sack, __

Bacon 7c Hair 15 Bullet 17... Eggs
JO Plaster 9 50

Chestnut Coal per Ten $5.75 Stole
Coal per Ton $6 60..... Egg Coal per Ton
$6 50 Limeburner's Cowl per Tom SB-6(1

CAUTION.? All persons are hereby
reutioned against meddling in aay

msnrr with ihejive stock, sucb a* horse#
cattle, nogs, sheep. Ac., now in possession

' ofDaniel llomer. or with tbe grain in the
ground on tbe farm now occupied by him,
a* I claim the ownership ef the aforesaid
properly, and will laav* it in his posses-
sion at my pleasure.

GEORGE DURST.
tnars 3t Centre Hall.

* u 111 TOILS MEETING-Notice i#
A, hereby given that the Auditor* of

Potter township will meet at Old Fort, on

TUESDAY MARCH V4th at 84 o'clock
to audit and settla the account* of the
"Overseers of Poor and Koad Supervisors.
All person* having business to transact
with tbe audit are requested to attend.
W. A. Kilt*. Clerk. W. W. LOVE.

JAMES M CLINTIC.
JOE. M. GILLILAND

utu* r. Ant rt

SEED POTATOES.
NEW YORK LATE ROSE.

57 Bushels from 1} Bushels Seed on 1-5
ofan Acre. A great advance in produc-
tiveness over the Early Rose and three
weeks earlier than the Peerless. Iu qual-
ity, it is very superior. Cooking white,
while it is mealv and fine grained.

All Orders left at this office or at Wm.
Wolfs store will receiva prompt attention.
f 1 00per Bushel,2 Bushels 1.,5, sßushel#

AW.
B. 11. ARXF.V.

14 mile* East of Centre Hall.
I Planted 1 i Eyes Late Hoae which

yielded 45 pounds. M. M. CON DO.

A DMINISTRATOR SNOTICE.-

LaUers ?( sSalsMnUst ea tks aatsta ot hssls
Klslivi. Sr illMiles te* . (m S. lullSms create* I*
lire unil.r.ifln..!.*wbo rsll.O til perecm# kssvls*
Itfuliwlad-Mad to said salste la taaXa taaasedlale
nsymaat, aad tb.ea haeta* dsnanda ajstaat lb* aaiaa
is praeeat tbsm dul) aaUisstMtatad h laa for setOs
meat JACOB P. KISHKI-.

**l. AdmlalaUatac

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.
ISHIAI.UREXOIILI),

Spring Mill* lie# established a store to *uit
the limed, mid ha* a complete stock af

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

yCEKNSWA RK.
in short. any thing luuaUy kept in a well

regulated store. He intends to sell on
short credit for Cash and Produce, giv-
ing the highest price for the latter, and
hat marked his goods with a view to
small profits. *

Prime Rio C<ffoe at 3*2 cents.
White sugar P2 cents by the pound and

IIcts. at wholesale.
Light brown sugar at 10 eta.
Essence coffee b cts. which other store#

sell for 10 cts.
Appleton's "A" muslin 13| cts, per yd.

by the web.
Augusta muslin 12} cts, per yd. by the

web.
Cuttendry 30 cts, per pound.
Best Navv Tobacco 30 cts. per lb.

Sfeb. y.

PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold at the residence of th.

undersigned in CENTRE HALL
on SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, 1874
at 1 o'clock : 2 horses, 2 cows and 1 heif-
er, G head of sheep, and a lot of lambs, 1
2 horse wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 bobsled

1 Keystone Reaper, 1 cornplunter, 2 plows
cornscraper, corn cultivator, horserake,
hay ladders, 1 pair tugharness. buggyhar-
ness, Plowgears, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

JACOB DINGES.

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefbnte Line Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, ia Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IF

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Im piemen u.

jan.W 73
office ard yard near South and of tba

Bald Eagle V alley Railroad Depot. Belle-
fante. Pa jaa 10.73

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL,PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

AXDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS. DYE STUFFS.

? PKKPUkEKY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET.

4bo*t itc., Ac.
PURE WINE AND LIQUOR*,

for medicinal purpose*.

Trusses A Supporters in grant variety.
Also, ehoiae

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kapt in a

flrst class Drug Star*.
Prescription* carefully Compounded.
28oct tf MILLER A SON.

Q.ROCKRY STORE

Woodring <fe Co.,
At the Grocery tora on Allegheny
Str<Mt. Itellefontn. I'*., opposite Hoffer
Itro'a inform the public generally, that
ih. v hsve nw and ke>p at all lima* one (
?>f Oio b -si and largest stock* of Groceries, ,
such a*

I

tWFKKS. M

rt'A.
*

i
i

SVGA R,
i

UOLASSAS,

Ac., Ae? Ae.,

i

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries,
omatoes, plum*, green corn, dried apples,
peach**, cherries Ac.

In brief tliey have everything usually
kept in a flrst class Grocery Store. Cell in
ladies and gentleman. Our pricee are
Jeasonable W# aim tc please. octVtf

l^OTlCE.?Letters ofAdministration on
it the estate af Lucy Working, lata of
lloutsdalv, Clearfield county, dec d, hav-
ing been grantei to the undersigned, all
person* knowing themsslves indebted tosaid estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment, and those having clnims
to present them legally authenticated, ,without delay, for settlement.

fflW-fii Ctttra 'j

l \u25a0 ?.,'zzz"z ?

L ENGLISH ROOFINQ FELT,

r U t°? **.?>-*"1**""
. L t*rm m tbSmun. I t<ae Omaart**C

r ilaie* m ftim ti I*fim a h*a|> *3sgMUfe I -("i. *
MlI lb# MfbrfdWßffiffikll AKS* erf ri fWy (rfA ftlffilml tiff T'lldrfr fe.ggjWrT

THRKE-"PLY FELT.
For Roofing.

I . V?beUu am Me ten/. faaiSia. Ma aawwadaawwad Iv aaUtaa Um *?*

: !

i TARRED ROOFING FELT
I '{*f<"'taai'*Vtm SbaaUaa Pomea. aa* fee teeI J2 "f*ya. elea mrfcilaa aatee MBM, Tta

r *? ***

TWO-PLY FELT.

MICA CANVAS ROOFINO.

*> t*4 MU*l** aatla* Ut*ioub Waa.
HI

*

f*aat"' <J"** ' '

UNTAMRED SUE ATINO FELT,
See glUjtla*.nrnteataan?ea. aa* tm **t*ta
a4*d MABAM, Tin IMM* |UM>f,

I/,"1 ajaaee.ee

PfM Co.,
mar 4-lrn 105 South 2d Street, I'faila.

Stoves! Fire iStov's!
At Andy UoMmno's, Centre Hall, are

iataat aad boat ctoem out, ba hue juet
received a large lot of

Cook Stovoa, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eelipae Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLOES?Tba Radiant Light, .a!Men-
der, Oa* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
MB.Ha mIU ito-<e* a* LOW u anywhere

in Mifllinor Centra ce. jgg

TIN AND BHEETIRON WARE
Tba uadaralgnad hereby inform* tba

citiaen* of penna valley that aa ba* par-
cbated the Tinabop beretuforr carried or.
by thaC. H. Mfg Co.. and wilt ooatinua
tie aama, at tba old atand. ia all it*Irani b-
M. ia tba maaufaeturc of

STOWE PIPE dfc NPOCTIXG.
All kind* of repairing dona. Ho ka

alwaytotthead
Fruit Can*, of all Size*,

BUCKETS.
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited AND KKESHAN
SsepWhr Contra Hall

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCI OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT L SHOE STORK.

NO. 5. BUSH'S IRC'tUE.

Prior* Lena than at anj Other Sitoe
Store in Ceutrw County.

CaU and See Us
A

No. 6, Buaii'* Arcade. BelleAinta.
\u25ba July IVtf.

9

PRICE LIST.

BURNSIDES A THOMAS.

. JOBBERS! A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

( Salt per Barrel gS 2&

Salt per Sack 225

Bet Rio Coffee per _ 30
L

White Sugar per B? ...... IS

Man'* Stage Boot* 3 75

BOM Boot* per pair? 3 50

Bona Blanket* par piece 175

1 Men'*Skirt*, a piece 1 00

Army Pantaloon* 2 7ft

Beat double thick tobacco a bar?... 35

Bmt NavyTobaoco per bar? SO

TOBACCO AND SEOAKS A SPK-
, CIALTY.

We are Wanamakar* A Br-twn'* ar>-nu
I aad will fumiah cuatomer* with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
prico*, and will*kow you large temple* to
cbooaa from.

Larg*t (took of Merchan.liee evor
brought to this town. Collar, Roc ra and
up Stair* all full. Call and *ce for your-
*elve* and mva from 20 to3o percent.

The highest Market price paid lor but-
cr. egg*, h*m and all kind* of produce.

Fifty different kind* of men * glorea.
BURKSIDES4 THOMAS

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would mo*t rmpectfully inform the cit-

aen* of this vicinity, that be ba* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shorn made to order and
according to style, and warrant* bis work
go equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
ofrapairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Oiva him a call. feb 13 ly

Bt Sample kounis in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
D. JOHNSTON A SONS. Proprietor*,

BUfonte, Penna.

Froe Buu lo and from the Depot.

P. B.?Dr. Filler's Pills 20cts, should be
used with syrup.

\fILLER'S HOTEL. Woodward, Pa.
lfl Stage* arrive and depart dailvmmmrnm
tf JOB art Saffiring from any

. CHRONIC DISEASE,
Broken Dm Coaatitßtion

Or require a Remedy to
Pvrtfy ud Enrich the Blood,
Too willfind Dr.Crook'Campannd gyrwp
wfP*Meat ton?earn yvaSsr mirtf, cur*
you mora sgsadtiy, and you mora good
than any and all other remadiea oomblned.
IklCale.T ellaw, Blek ly.leak tng IMbla
la ahaaaed to ona of freshness and health.
Those lilasasm of tba Sktn,Plmptoa,Paa-
twlaa, Msldus and bapUsß* are re.
moved. Rrrsfsls, Rersfn)*** IHSISSM
of the Eyes, Whit* ?waitings, tieera,
Old Bursa or any kind of Humor rapidly
d wind ? and dl*app *r under Its influence*
What lu IST It la nature'* own restorer I \u25b2
solubia oxyd of Iron combined, with the
medicinal proparttss of Poke Boot divested
o< all dlaagraeeble qualities. It wtil cure any
\u25a0isseise whose real or direct, cause is Bad
Blaad. kheinaiiin, Ma* In Uwke
ay Manes, CoustUatlaae broken down
by Mervurtal or other poisons, are all cored

pVBLIOHALXOr REAL ESTATE.
* .B/ i'*"*of '?* m *tt*-

ment >r Nichols* Use Ward, late of PoUr
deed. there will be sold by pub-

lic out-cry. on ib primtsa*. in rotter
town.hi... on H ATI RL)A V, WaRCH 7lb.
UTInl 1 o'clock. Two tracU of timber

i? * °f HenrjBroterhoff John Zettle, J.hnl) Decterd.and containing about 45 ACRES Tba
improvamanu ara a SMAI.L iiOUSK A
STAIILK. abont 4 acrat claarad and un-
der rult aatlon. Tba balanra wall tim-
bered with plna, on*, and chestnut.

Wo. 2. Atract of land siluatml on SandMountain, boundad by otbar land of saidk|, I<1 of FrodarirA Arnold,
DrinAer* Heirs, and John D DecJtard.containing 147 ACRES, naat maaaura!
Tba last described tract ii wall timbarad

rw'AoaA and cbaatnul. TERMS
Uf hALK; 10 |**rc*fil of lk nurcbss#money to ba paid on tbmday af aala. ana
half ol tba remainder on tba delivery of
? daad, on or bafora tba 101b af April,
and tba balaaca in ona veer aflar with in-
terest lobe secured by bond and mortgage,
T4an THOMAS 11. M'KLKOY, JCa^

PUBLIC SAL*.
Wtil ba aold at Public Bala, at tba

elecli . Lara a Dining and otbar Tables.Cupboard Mahogany and otbar Chairs. a
lot of good Carpet, a reriety of Boohs,
? ""ft ?° f $ " ? F0*4
Looking*!#**. Coal Suva, Glassware, fin#
T*e*#U, and all kind* ofktldbea Furniture j

VA£F. AwHLfAR* AT P**VATE
i . i tiadandfwad oflara at

privata mlehi* valuable Farm akuaU ia
Herri* iwp Oeotro ecuaty, aaar UadanHall and aUul | mil# from tba L C. A
S. C. KR, ooniatntac VI ACRES OF
CHOICE FARMING LAND, af wbkb
about "JO Acre* are fine WOODLAND.
The (arm 1* under good fcncaa and la ahigh tau of cuktaatiaw. Thereon arajat^toLsrssSs
ary Outbuilding* The water te piped u
tba house and barn Tbare k a lam*
and thrieieg ORCHARD. witb all kind*
ofcbaira fruit, upon tba plana Takan
altogether this i* ana af the matt daairabla
farm* now offer** for aala ia tbia valtay.
I urc-beser* can buy Utl* property at *great
bargain, it application k made oa or be-
fore April let 1*74 For furtbar perticu-
lart, add rot*.

WM. D. ROSS.
Sharer* Crock. Huntingdon Co , Fa., ar

John or Jar. Roe*, Linden Hali>a.jeaJV tm

Furniture Rooms!
KKUMHINER OBOHIAM,

retpertfully inform Iba citiaen* af Centra
county, that Ibay have baugbt out the old
UnJ of J. O Daiaiagar, and bav# rwt ucad
the price*. They have constantly on hand,
and maka to order
BEDSTEADS

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

Vh AMHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
Hums Mm Cmiu ALWAYS EA HASP.

Their stork af ready-made Furniture is
large aad warranted of goad workmanship
and is all mad* under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock beforewurcbasing
elsewhere. % feb. ly.

Keystone Store.

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON,

'

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTttA SHOES

CLOTHING. OIL CLOTH*,

OUKENS WARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac.

No. 6 Bush's Arcade. Rellefbate, Pa.

Allkinds of country produce tak-
en. Beat Bargains in town to be
bad. uov2otf


